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ciNEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THATr IS IN THEE."

VOL. X. LONDON, ONT., SEVEN

LUCK.

Luck is the turning of Dur insnost thaught
To chord with God's great plan. sThat

donc, ab, know,
Thy silent vishes ta resuits shali grow,

And day by day shall miracles be wrought.

Once let tby being selfiessly be brought
To chime with universal, good, and la!1

Vhtmusic from the spheres shaht tbrough
thet fiow 1

Whit benefita shall comn~ to thee unsouglit 1

ýShut ont the noise of traffic 1 Risc above
The body's clamoi! With the aoul's fine

car
Attune thyself ta harmonies divine!1

Ail, il aire wuitten in the key cf love;
Keep ta the score, and thou hast nought ta

fear,
Achievements yet undreamed of shall be thine.

.EVOLUTION 0F THE HEBREW
CONCEPTION OF GOD.

The Book of Judges evidently repre-
sents social conditions widely different
frorn those set forth in the Book of
joshua. As described in the book it-
self, it was a period "when every nman
-did that which was right in bis own
eyes, (Judges xvii., 6; and XXi., 25).
The children of Israel dwelt amnong
the native tribes of Canaan, "and they
took their daughters to be their wives,
and gave their own daugbters to their
sons, and served their gods," (iii., 6>.
There was no united action of the tribes
:as represented in Joshua, but there was,
:according to the records, a series of
.desultory wars, under leaders wbo
-have been calhed judges by the histor-
ian-. These were wars of aggression
ýwhich were very gradually carried on,
àand* whicli extended through several
hundreds of years.

The judges were not contemnptaYý;
&t one spg up after ai'othet, as, is

THi MONTII l5,v, 1805. NO. 14

shown by the expressions, 'land the
land had rest for fourscore years," or,
"the land had rest for forty years," etc.,
which separate the records of their ex-
ploits.

Chapter one and five verses of chap.
ter twvo describe an attempt, flot by uni-
ted Israel, but by the separate tribes,
to, drive out the Canaanites from their
land, in which ail failed except the two
southern tribes, Judah and Simeon.
The latter, under the leadership of
Caleb, were successiul, even to the
conquest of Jerusalem. It has ahl the
features of a primitive account of a
struggle of individual, incursive tribes
to conquer a foothold upon the terri-
tory of a neighborirtg nation.

It puzzles the student ivho accepts
the chronology of the Englishi Bible,
to understand this state of affairs fol-
IQwing the record in the Book of Jos-
hua, that the ten trîbes of Israel, act-
ing together under the leadership of
J oshua, in one year entirely conquered
and took possession of the land of
Canaan. (See Josh. iL, xiii.)

The question naturally arises, W/ho
wrote these accounts ? and when ?
There is no possible chue external to
the books themnselves to guide us irn the
solution of these questions. But turn-
ing to these b.-oks we may find many
bits of evidence which niake it quite
apparent that neither Joshua nor
Judges -was written by any one writer,
and neither was written at the time set
down in the English Bible.

That they both wvere written at a
timne long after the events tbey describe
is shown by the writers refeniig.to
themn as events of a distant pàst. For
instance, speaking of the twelve stonàeg
that Joshua set uýp in the Jor&al, tÈeý
,oïiter says, 'cand they aie there unto;
this day," (iv., i0). 0f the farnily of
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Rabab he says that they "ldwell in the
midst of Israel unto this day," (vi., 2 7);
and of the Hivites he says Joshua
mrade themn hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water for the congregation, "unto
this day." There can be no mistaking
this language. The writer, from his
own day and generation, beholds
events and customns that bave had long
duration, reaching down from a distant
past even unto his own day. One of
these events recorded in Judges i., 21,
is the failure of the tribe of Benjamin
to drive out the Jebusites fromn Jerusa-
lem ; but the writer of Joshua (xv., 63),
tells us it was the tribe of Judah that
could flot drive out the Jebusites from
Jerusaiem. Judges i., 8, tells us, how-
ever, that Judah did conquer Jerusa-
lem and "set the city on fire." The
two writers ivere evidently of différent
tribal affinities.

We can find here, however, a clue
to the time of the writing, for Hl. Sam.
v., 6, 7, tells us that the Jebusites were
expelled ftom Jerusalemn by David
about the middle of bis reign. As the
writers of the other accounts say the
J ebusites remain in Jerusalern "unto
this day," i. e., their own day, they must
have uritten before Daniel's tume or be-
fore x,ooo B. C.

It -does not, however, follow that the
Books of Joshua and Judges, as we
n:ow have them, wvere written before the
time of David, and tbat they are, there-
fore, about 3,000 years old. Far froni
it. The books contain a heterogeneous
body of matter, clearly indicative that
they present to us a compilation of
what were ancient documents in the
day of the writers, to which the compil-
ers added rnucb niatter of more recent
date. Judges, in the miain, is made
up.of the oldest materials, arnd consists
ôf fragments of very ancient. history
that found preservation in the tradi-
fions oUthe different tribes. Most of
these were derived frciin the tradiins
of the Northern tribes, and no mnention
is niad e of Judah' after the third chap-
ter.

It was a-general, thing for thè early

Hebrew writers to thus blend what was
to tbemn ancient history with the history
of thèir own time. We shall find that
ail the books of the Pentateuchi con-
tain examûples of such anachronisms,
which prove that the writer was familiar
wîth customs, manners and laws that
could not possibly have existed tili cen-
turies after the age of Moses.

These circumstances are flot so im-
portant in themselves as they are as
aids to the proper understanding of the
Bible. Under the hypothesis that
Moses wrote the Books of the Law as
set forth in Numrbers and Leviticus, it
is inexplicable why Judges, Ruth, and
the twq books of Samnuel'give evidence
of so many instances of positive dis-
obe'dience or utter indifférence to, the
Law. 'In the Levitical Law it is posi-
tively declared that the High, Priest
only may enter the Inner Sanctuary
where the Ark of the Lord rested, and
lie may enter there but once a year, yet
we flnd Samuel sleeping in it (1. Sain.
iii, 3), witbout a thought of its being
against the Law of Moses. According
to the Law, if we may take the record
in its Bible order, it was declared bun-
dreds of years before David's time that
only the Levites could go near the
Temple-and only one family of these
was permnitted to do service ini and
around it. Vet we find David (Il. Sam.
vi., 3), paid no attention to this when
he rescued the Ark frorn the Philis-
tines. Herein he sbowed no know-
ledge of the Law as given in Nuxnbers
iv., 4-20, or else was wilfully disobedi-
ent of it. It is to be noted that the
writer of 1. Chrônicles xv, made bis
account more consistent, f6r he says :
"lThen David said, 'Noue ought to
carry the Ark of God but the Levites ;
for themn bath the Lord chosen to carry
the Ark of God, and to rninister unto
Hiin. forever." But we shall find that
the, Books of Chronicles are compara-
tively of very modern date, being writ-
ten centuries after the Books of
Samuel.

.According to the Book of Ruth
(iV., 18 22), David was the direct des-



cendant of a Moabite, his great grand-
mother being a Moabitess, which seems
very strange, when turning to Deuter-
onomy xxiii., 3-6, we read, "A Moabite
shal flot enter into the assernby of the
Lord ; even to the tenilk generaio,z sha/i
nione beioniging to t/zem enter into the
assembly of the Lord forever...
Thou shat flot seek their pence nor
their prosperity ail thy days forever'"
This Law of Deuteronomy-which we
must flot forget was the sacred Lawe
of the Heavens-must have been writ-
ten afier David's time, or else it was
heid in littie respect by him, by Samuel,
or by any Hebrew of bis generation.
The fact undoubtedly is, neither David
nor any of his generation had any
knowledge of the Law of Moses. The
reign of David followed closely after
that of the Judges. It fits naturally
here. The "IChildren of Israel," escap
ing from Egyptian bondage, under the
leadership of Moses, wander for a
time in the desert country -in the
vicinity of Mt. Sinai. Gradually they
conquered, or made allies of the tribes
north of thern and east of the Jordan.
In the Book of Exodus we have, at
least, two accounts of these exploits,
that of the Jevhoist and that of the
Elohist. Both narratives wvere undoubt-
edly founded on an early tradition that
ivas modified and differentiated in its
minor details, as it passed from gener--
ation to generation of Northern tribes,
on the one hand, and of Sourthern on
the other.

Then followed the conquest of
Canaan, of which the Book of Judges
contains the earliest account. The
Book of Joshua evidently gives a later
account ftom a different source.

WIýt. M. JACKSON.
New York, 6th MO. 22, 1895.

PRACTICAL RELIGION.

This is a subject upon which, wiithin
the last few months especially, I have
thought deeply. Yes, and I may say
within the silent-hours, when I could'
think, reason and commune with the'

Spirit of ail good, that I ggined much,
and received many .new and, what
seemed to me, advanced thoughts.
Anid it seems to me that these sulent
moments are most beneficial to us ail.
We ail need them for our best growth.
Ail nature works in silence; ail growth.
in animal and vegetable life is done ini
silence.

Practical religion is sornething we
can do, something we can practice, not
just at stated times, or on certain days,
but every day of our liýves. The more
love we have ourselves the more good
we can see in others, and oftentimes
when we think that others meant us
barm we corne to flnd the fault lay with
ourselves. This teaches us that we
shouid flot find fault with others but
first search our own selves and be pure.
How often many of us have a habit of
judging and condemning others, often
without a cause. The lines of Alice
Cary often corne to niy mnd :

c:Dear Lird, how littie man's award
The riglit or wrong attesti

And he who judges least, 1 think,
hli e who, jadges best."

How much easier it is for us to talk
about things than to do them! Oh 1
if we could only live up to the high
standard wbich many of us think to be
attainable!1 And how is it attainable?
By obedience, simply being obedient
to each admonition, each prornpting of
the Divine Spirit.

That the mind naturally grows right,
is a well established psychological fact,
and the most impressive time is in youth.
Believing that this 'is the case, we
should form only the best habits in our
youth. If a child was always sur-
rounded with good influences I see no
reason why it would flot live a perfect
life. I think that we can live a perfect
life in this world.

God has created each one of us per-.
fect, and if we are flot so it is because
we have flot overcome our selfish nia-.
ture; it is because of our surroundings
or somnething else, arnd not God's fauit..

The -Divine Spirit, if aliowed, will
corne into aur heart's and rule, -and if

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 1211
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it does rule, what a good person it
makes ,)f us. Our influence for goodis feit wherever we go; the Light with-
in us shines forth unto others, and
what a great effect it has upon the
world 1 Our efforts if led by Christ,
are feit in every direction. X1le create
a sentiment against war, intemperance
and its many kindred evils, and a host
of other evils which it is not necessary
ta mention.

Obedience is a growth. By obedi-
ence this power can be attained by ail.
1 used ta think, when I sat and lis-
tened to the ministry of somne of our
dear Friends, this peace which they
feit, this Spirit of which they spoke of
ruling in them, was flot attainable by
ail, but I have corne ta realize that
God gives this gift ta ail who wil
accept it, and I believe ail have had a
taste of it. When we do a kind act a
sensation of joy, of satisfaction, fol-
lows. It is the reward of well-doing,
and if ail our acts are influenced in
the saine way, if ail our mnovernents
each day are in accordance with the
Divine wish, we will always live in
peace, yes, in heaven, here upon earth,
for heaven is a condition, flot alone a
place.

As we go fort'- ta our duties let us
live up to aur standard of marality.
Let us look to the Divine Light within
ourselves ; others niay and do help us,
but there cornes turnes when we have
to rely upon God alone. We should
ever be in a prayerful, receptive con-
dition, and flot do or say or be found
where we cannat fel that God is with
us. If ail cauld corne under this law
of love no one would think that war is
necessary, but each would be his
brother's keeper.

Once more I? would cali attention ta
this Light which is iniplanted -within
the soul of every humnan being, and
which guides and directs at ail times,
as ve are obedient or not. It needs
noQ creeds, doctrines or forais, but sim-
plicity and plain practical ebristianity.

HAMTONETTA 3uRGmSS.
4th Mo.- 26t14 1895'.

THE LAW 0F KARMA.

Esçay renid by Edgar M. Zavitz at a Session of»
Cenece First.day ScIîool Association, held nt Faim.
ington on Fourth.day of Ycarly Mleeting, 6tb ino. i 2th,
1895.

I neyer weary in reverting in thought
ta the gîeat Parliament of Religions.
Neyer since the niorning stars sang ta-
gether in the beginnirig bas there been
an assemblage fraught with 50 great a
hope for the world. The sacred

.chords of ail religions rnade a harmony
that did niuch in allaying earth's dis-
cordant notes through ail future tume.
Especially was it a favored occasion for
Quakerisn, coming as a refreshing
shower tp a parched plant.

Ia advocating sanie of aur most
vital principles and doctrines we felt
almost alone in Christendom, but since
the days of the Parliamnent we have the
assurance that on our side is the vast
majarity of the world. One of these
doctrines in which we feel thus fortified
is that salvation depends upon indi-
vidual actions, which belief corres-
ponds to the laîv of Karmna in the
oriental faiths. This law of Karma is
that aur present is the resultant of aur
past, and that aur future will be what
we inake it in the present.

In ]luddhism "the source of moral
autharity is the causai law. The glar-
iaus happiness of biîture life: wiil be the
effect of present virtuous actions. Be
kind, be just, be humnane, be hanest, if
you desire ta crown your future."

XVhat greater incentive, I ask, to be
and ta do gaod than that aur happi-
ness, in the immediate and in the
eternal future depends upon it. It
would have a more wholesomne effect
upon mankind than the central belief
of the popular Christianity of to-day,
the belief in a vicariaus atonement and
salvation. The longer I live the more
plainly I see the mnischief, the injustice,
the wrong wrought aniang my feliaw-
mien by the belief in iniputed righteous-
ness. Men easily lapse into ail kinds
of vice when t'aey. bave persuaded
tbeniselves that their sins will be
waehed away simply by. tbeê blod of

212
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Jesus, wbo suffered, they say, in our
stead. They corne to believe that
Christ bought for themn license to
pleasure in their iusts with irnpunity,
if only they beiieved in Jesus and His
atoning sacrifice. This belief tinges
and taints their lives. 1 can see its
baneful influence in their business
transactions, duiiing the sense of jus.
tice, searing the conscience of duty,
and hardening the heart of rnercy. It
is a wrong against Jesus hiniseif. It is
a stain upon Christianity. It was the,
one point of weakness in the Christian
religion, seen. so clearly by every un-
prejudiced mind, wben in contrast at
the great parliament with the other re-
ligions of the world. Buddbisrn, even
without belief in a God, but resting
soieiy upon the iaw of Karmna, mrade
Asia, long ago, miid and wise, and
sways even to-day the destiny of one-
third of the burnan race. What power,
then, mighit Christianity have if added
to its omnipotent and omniscient God,
to its all-wise and ali.ioving Father, the
great'y beneficent iaw of Karmna.
Christianity once had it. Jesus
acknowiedged it. "WVhatsoever a mian
soweth that shall be also reap." "God
wiil render to every man according to
bis deeds. To themn who by patient con-
tinuance in weil-doing seek for glory and
honor and imniortality, eternal life."
But superstition has displaced it fromn
miodern Christianity. The human in-
vention of the vicarious atonement has
supplanted the law of Karmna, and thus
Christianity bas lost haif its power for
good over mankînd.

If Christianity stili persists in this
rnan-instituted phase of ber doctrine
she must inevitably succumb and be
superseded by a faith altogether divine.
But she will bardly do this as sbe bas
tbe corrective elemrents; within and al
around ber. Quakerisin, with most of
the liberai churches and the most
eniigbtened of ortbodoxy, point to a
life of rectitude bere as a basis of a life
of biiss bereafter.

In accepting the iaw of Karmna we
need flot believe with the Buddhists in

the transmigration of souls, nor with
thern reject a God. We could bardly
do that even for the blessings that
Karina would bring. Let us see if we
can make our position logicai. God,
we conceive, as a spirit in ail and sur-
rounding al; Creator of ail rnaterîal
things in the universe, and of the iaws
that govern thern ; an influence that
makes for rigliteousness in nian ; the
source of ail goodriess ; the fountain of
ail wisdom. In His creation of man
He bas ieft a way of access between
creatzire and Creator, an avenue
tbrougb wbicb inan's mind niay pass
and corne in contact with tbe aiI-wise
Mind. This proccss is tbe doctrine
of revelation in Quakerism. Man's
mind is enligbtened as it draws from
God, the centre of ail light. This
iiiumninating principie in the soul is the
inner iight. In proportion as bis mmnd
is enligbtened by this divine intelli-
gence, in hum but not of bur, wili bis
ttougbts be pure. According as bis
thoughits are pure wiil bis deeds be
virtuous. The deed, we acknowledge,
cannot be witbout the tbougbt, yet the
thoughit is null witbout the deed. The
thought is only a means to an enrd
The end is the deed. It is by doing
that the soul grows. Ol&ey and thy
F 1ul shail live." Jesus' meet wvas to do
the 'will of his Father. It is the deeds
that nourisb unto life or unto death.
As we sow so shahl we reap. This is
the iaw of Karmna -the law of cause
and effect. No substitution can tbwart
it ; no vicarious scheme can change its
purpose. Are we then, you will ask,
heipiessiy and liopelessiy swept along
in tbe wbirl of this inexorable law ?
Yes, incessantly, and yet wve are mnast-
ers of the situation. XVe can control
the effects because we can regulate the
cause. Man's free wiil is uncbained.
There is no fatalisni here. W"e are the
directors of our own destiny. We are
the authors of our own bappiness, or
our own misery. If we bind ourselves
to a huge stone and roll it overboard
tbe ship we will be borne down, down
into, the ocean of waters. But if we
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put ourselves in a balloon and loose it
from the earth we will mouet Up, Up
into the ethereal realin. If we bind
ourseives to sin by evil deeds we put
ourselves in the power and swirl of the
laws that bear us downward and down-
ward. But if we put ourselves by
virtuous deeds in the forces that
mount up, the ethereai reainis of bliss
wili be our destination. It is God's
will that every individuai soul -should
lay hold upon everlasting joy. It is as
free to ail as the very air we oete
We are ail Peters, possessing the keys
of Heaven or of Hell for own indi-
vidual soul. We are left free to choose
which door we will open and enter.
But do flot be deceived, my friends,
the law of Karmia says we must choose
by our deeds They are the keys. It
is the unchangeable law of God thait
virtuous deeds will open the gates of
Heaven. Lustful deeds will forge a
key that fits only the gates of the place
of torment.

0, Christianity, cloak no longer thy
lusts and petty sins under the super-
stition of imputed righteousness. Thou
canst flot evade the Iaw of Karma.
Thou canst flot deceive God Con-e
into the clear light of the Christ
within, the Son of righteousness, and
spread the influence of tlîy beauty,
love and helpfulness over the world.

AN ESSAY.

Read nt Philanthropic ,ession at Coldstreain, Ont.,
6ti M. 30th, by Carrie F. Zavitz.

Boys ail look forward to growing to
be gentlemen. The word has a fine
sound, and ail should be desirous of
meriting its application. What idea
have we of the qualifications necessary
to a gentleman? The poet Tenniyson
bas given us a beautif ul definition :
"iHow modest, kindly, alI.accomplisbed, wisr,

With wbat sublime repression of bimself,
And ini wbat limits and how tenderly,
Not making bis higli place a lawless perch
0f winged ambition, nor a vantage gronnd
For pleasure ; but through ail this tract of

yeais
Wearing the white fi >wer of a blameles

if e."t

And the apostle Peter exhorts us to
"ihave compassion, be pitiful, be
courteQus." Gentleman is defined as
S"one of gentle or refined manners."
Thus we find it is a titie no rank can
bestow, and is not dependent upon a
high position, as the world jiidgeth.
In none of these quotations do we find
rooni for selfishness or cruelty. For
crueity is but an outgrowth of selfish-
ness.

For what purpose were we created
and placed on this beautiful earth ?
Was it the intention of our Father that
out own enjoyment sbould be our
highest ain? That our time shall be
spent in pleasures that soon vanish,
leaving po benefit ? If we listen closely
for the still small voîce within us, which
ever leads us aright, if wve wilI obey its
teachings it directs us to gentleness and
mercy-gives us an insight into other's
feelings than our own, and enables us
to enter into spirit with the bound and
suffering-remem bering SIthemn that
are in bonds as bound with thien." It
is in obedience to this gentie spirit of
love, which God will give us abundant-
ly if we but cultivate it in our hearts,
which wiil increase as wve use it, that
noble men and wotnen have marked
the suffering of these unprotected ones,
both in the higher and lower crea-.ion.
They have reached forth a helping
hand to rescue those left to the crueity
of man when selfishness and other
animal traits are developed to the
neghect of the finer nature. They have
organized societies for the prevention
of cruehty. Humane societies are a
power which is recognized in many of
our cities, and the children are joinèd
iii Bands of Me-cy, the Dickey Bird
Society, and many others of many
names, but ail working for the sanie
purpose-to make this worhd better
and therefore happier.

But a sad blot on our systemn of
education is the suppomed need of
vivisection, or the examination of liv-
ing animais in order to study the
workings of the, différent organs. For
when the children beconie s0 accus-
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tomed to make light of suffering they
go forth into life flot fitted to become
the friends the tender-hearted Cowper
would select. He says :

1I wauld not enter ou my list ai frlends,
Thougb graccd witb polisired manuers sud

fine senses,
Yet wauting sensibility, the min
Who ueedlessly sets foot upon a worm."
The women of the Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animais, of
Philadeiphia, have obtained control of
animais brought to the pound, and re-
fuse their use for vivisection. Lately a
distinguished surgeon of the Medical
College, failing to obtain a dog from
them foi an experiment, the affair
.caused cansiderable excitement, but
the women came off victorious. They
could not furnish animal for experi.
ments where they would be subject to
torture.

When our actions are measured by
the Golden Rule, 1 "Ah things that we
would have done to us do we also unto
others," ne cruelty or selfish acts would
mar our* intercourse with our fellow
man, or any of the creatures our
Hleaveniy Father bath made.

"UP THE HIILL."

The eighth annual meeting of Chap-
paqua Mountain Institute Alumni As.!
sociation was held at Chappaqua, N.Y.,
Seventh-day, 6th month 22nd, 1895.
Among other exercises the following
poem was prepared and read by a
former graduate of the Institute:

UP THE HILL.
'Twas a sultry day lu August,

I was standing laaking down,
On a bill tuat sloped befote me

Tawaxrd tire. autskirts af tire town.
Horse cars au tire bill were running,

Gaiug dowu 'twas easy quite,
'%Vhen tire wbeels turued witirout trouble

On the rails soa surootir -and bzight.
Then I woudered how thre baries,

Whicb naw up tbe bill must climir,
Vould accomphisir tireir bard mission,

Sa I watcired theur for a tdîne.
Near the foot a irarse was standing,

Soon a car cime into view,
It's twa baises pulling steadily,

As tire car aiong tirel drew.

DS' REVIEW. 215

Wbeu thre bill wau reacbed, the other
Hrse lild noticed standing tire.

Took bis place wltb bis two brothers,
Thus with tirezc the work ta, sbire.

Sa tire three the car drew upwa:d,
At the top the tirird wau freed,

Down tire hilI bis wav be wended
To anothier teain in ,zed.

Back und forth, -bis j ourney always
Only up and down thre bil,

Helping others with their labar,
Patient always, neyer stili.

This bis lite wark, belping athers;
Na glad j aurneys tbrough tire town

Witb a change of scene aud labor,
Just the bil and up aud down.

Yet ire ne'er complained, pratested
That bis lot in lite was bard,

But peifoirmed thre task assigued him,
Nor it with repinirig niarred.

Tien 1 thought : Is bore a lesson
That we nright with profit lesta ?

When we say tirat life's a failure,
And we bîven't had aur tutu

At thre woik thre warld's in uccd of,
Stop and tink cau ail be great,

AIl bave places ai bigir honor?
Some there arc mnust stand and wait,

How we strive ta find sur mission,
Thinking ai the great deeds we

Shail accomplisin l thre future,
Never guessing it may ire

That the task ta*us allotted
Is one seeming sinaîl aud mean,

Till we tink bow ahl too seldom
Helpeus in tire would are seen.

Abr 1irow m-any struggle vainlV
Ail because no willing baud

I. outstretcheil to help them ofluardl
Witir thre duty for tirn planued ?

Shall we let thein sink discauraged,
Going idly on aut way,

Thinking ai our work, our honor,
White ta us for aid they pray ?

Is It not as gceat aud noble
Ail gaad wosk ta gladly aid,

As ta da wbat we caîl our work
Wite tire atirers stand dlsmayed ?

Let us seek, tiren, tirose wba ueed us,
We can find tirei ff we will,

Aud witir ready beart aud cheerfut
Let us irelp theur up tire bil.

Remember this, my son, he who thinks
he cannot win is quite sure to be right
abaut it, for he has already lost.
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Many parts of Ontario is exuerienc-
ing one of the greatest droughts known
for niany years. The special feature
about it, and that makes it SQ disas-
trous, is that ii began so early in the
spring. Spring grain in some districts
wiIl not be worth cutting. In some
districts, when the pasture failed, farm-
ers turned their cattie in their oat
fields. The amount of rain at Cold-
stream thus far this year is 6.16y2~
inches, while the srnow water mostly
ran off on account of the ground be-
ing frozen when it metted.'

The hay is scarcely haif a crop;
millet came up poorly; corn is looked
to, with hope. The apple crop wiIl be
almost a failure, being killed by the
late frosts ; grapes entirely so; berry

crop about baif ; grain, perhaps baif;
honey, scarcely enough for the bees
to winter on. The outward prospect
looks very discoi. .ging, but there is
always comfort if we turn within. Be-
hold a well of water there springing up
into everlasting life, and manna sup-
plied dailyfrom an inexhaustible source.

Charles A. Zavitz, B. S. A., Exoeri-
mentalist at the Ontario Agricultural
College, and Director of Co-operative
Experiments in Agriculture in Ontario,
started On 7 mo. 5th for a three weeks'
trip of inspection of seedsmen's trial
grounds and experimental stations. He
goes to Ottawa, then to New Harmp-
shire, Vermont, Maýsachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and
New ",ý'ork. Charles has made his de-
partaient the most extensive of the kind
on the continent, and of great value to
the farmiers of Ontario. Hie is a memn-
ber of Lobo Monthly Meeting of
Fniends, younger brother to 'the pub.
lisher Of YOUNG FRIENDS' 'REv!EWN,
and son-in-law to Isaac Wilson, of
Bloomfield, Ont.

In a bnief skétch of the career of
the different mem-',ers of the Ontario
Agnicultural College Staff, the Fariner?'
.Advoca/e bas the following to say of
C. A. Zavitz: " He is a son of Daniel
Zavitz, and was born at Coldstreani,
Middlesex County, Ontario, August
25 th, 1863. After leaving Public
School he gained entrance to Strathroy
Higb School in i88z, where he pro-
cured a secoxid-class certificate in 1884.
In 1886 he completed his second year
at the Ontario Agricultural College,
obtaining an associate diploma. lu
zt888 the University degree B.S.A., was
procured. In 1889 he passed the
Agricultural and Arts Examinations,
winning ast 'prize for general pro-
ficiency. Mr. Zavitz started work in
the experimental department of tie
Ontario Agrictiltural College, june i S,
1886, havîng finished the final exam-
inations for the college diploma two
days previous. Hie bas :.ontinued at
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the samne work ever since. From 1886
to I893 hie ivas assistant superintendent
of experimental department; 1893 to
present time, experimentalist; 1837 to
present lime (except 1888) hie was
èditor for Ontario Agricudinrai and
.Experipnental Union. In 1886 hie
assisted in starting a system of co-
operative experimental work in agri-
culture over Ontario. He has for the
last two years been director of that
work. Numnber of field plots at the
Ontario Experimental Farm, 1 886, 56 ;
1895, 17oo. The number of ex-
students and other farmers conducting
co-operative experiments over Ontario,
1886, 12 ; 1895, 1705. The college
reports and bulletins give results."

OBITUARY.

MILLS-Hatnah S. Millîs, Whose vdeAth Ce.
curred an the 28tb af 5th mo., 1895, was
aged 63 years 8 months and 14 days.

She came to Illinois with lier parents,
j oseph and Ruth Hoyle, wben a mere
child, consequently was bei-e when the
little Meeting fi-st started and wàs held
around at the Friends' bouses.

In 1841. wvhen she was about i9
years of age, Clear Creek Montbly
Meeting was established, of which she
has ever been a useful and consistent
member; wvas an eIder at the time 0f

bier deatb, a position she bas beld for
about seventeen years. She was mar-
ied in the year i85o to Joshua L.
Mîlîs, rnaking forty.five years tbey trod
life's patbway together.

The evidence of true Christian living
marked their lives, and gives the as-
surance of a pe-aceful journey to tbe
world beyond, that sweet place of rest,
s0 lately reacbed by a beloved daugb-
ter. A double affliction, two loved
ones called so near together, yet comn-
fortin to feel that with them. it is
ivell.

Synîpatby for the bereaved husband
and the three daughters -Sabina
Dickey, of California; M. L. I3uin-
garner and R. Eva Sutherland, of this
place- -is feit far and wide, for we feel

that the loss is ours too. 'Ne n-ourn
a friend who was ever ready with kindly
word to guide aright and cheer and
comfort the weak.

Our meeting has sustained a loss of
one of its most 'valuable members, à
loss which will be felt throughout our
whole Yearly Meeting; yes, an-d be-
yond, for many there are who have
known her and partaken of lier hos-
pitality.

Yet we would flot murmur, for the
loved ones are safe, and

114If Our souls are fixed alight
A cbeeriag hope is given,

Thaugh here out prospects end in night,
We meet again in Heaven.

And if aut sauls are raiued above
'is sweet when thus we neyer,

Since parting in a Saviout's love
We part ta meet forever."

L. E. WILSON.
Magnolia. 6tl month, 1895.

DEATH 0F CHARLES J. FOX.

Charles James Fox died at his home
in Shortcreek township, Harrison coun-
ty, Obio, on Friday morning, june
215t, 1895, in the ninetietb year of
his age. He was boru in Washington
city, D. C, October i7th, 1805, Of
English ancestors, but came witb bis
parents, when a child, to Coleraine
township, Belmont county, Ohio,
where lie spent the younger years of
his life on his father's farm, varying
this occupation for a short time by a
residence in the city of Wbeeling,
where hie worked at the printing busi-
ness, and for a time clerked in a store.

He was married Iin 1837 to Esther
Cooper, of Belmont county, Obio, who
survives him. Their four children,
Wm. S. Fox, Francis C. Fox, Mrs. L.
M. Branson and Sarah C. Fox, are ail
well known citizens of Shortcreek
township.

He settled on the farm where hie
died inl 1839, and built the present
family dwelling-bouse Iin 1845. He
inherited some means fromn his ances-
tors, and was through bis long life one
of the most successful of our farmers
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and business mien. He was a large stock-
holder and for many years a D rectcr
in the First National Bank, of Cadiz.

Like his ancestors, Charles Fox was
a memnber of the Society of Friends,
commonly known as Quakers, and
lived the plain, quiet, thoughtful,
cheerful life of his creed. He was a
Friend, in the higher sense, to all who
came within the range of his acquaint-
ance, and every man or woman, or
even little child, who knew him, was
attracted by his cheerful and tender
words and innate kindness of heart.
Ris range of acquaintance was large
and lie was universaIly esteemed. The
funeral wvas held from lis laie residence
on Sunday, the 23rd. It was a beauti-
fui day, and friends came from every
direction fram a radius of many miles
to pay a tribute af respect to one who
had been among the noblest and best
of our fellow men. Not less than five
or six hundred men and women were
thus present. The* funeral ceremonies
were of the plair'est and simplest char-
acter. For niast of the h(,ur froni
eleven to twelve o'clock, those wvithin
the house and in the beautiful grounds
surrounding, remnained sulent. Two or
three intimate friends spoke briefly and
feelingly of the departed one. At the
grave at West Grove, after the body
had be-en laid to rest, Ezekiel iRoberts
repeaied a single stanza from the im-
mortal poem of John G. 'Whittier on
the Eternal Goodness:

III long for househcld voices gone,
For vanished smiles I long;

But God bath led my dear ones on,
And lie can do no wronp."
-The Cadiz (Ohio) Republicari.

The second special sunîzer meeting
of the Young Friends' Association of
New York and Brooklyn was held in
the Lorillard Mansion, Bronx Park,
N. Y., Seventh-day afternoon, 6th mo.
29 th.

Franklin Noble read an historical
sketch of the country in the vicinity af
Bronx Park, dating from the time of in-
dian ownership, and the flrst settle-
ment of Jonas Bronck in 1639. Items

of interest were stated concerning
Westchester and Purchase Meetings,
and of the experiences of Friends dur-
ing Revolutionary times.
. Cora Haviland read the poemn en-
titled IlThe fleautiful B3ronx," by Jos.
Rodruan Drake, who lived and is
buried on the banks of that river.

A picnic supper folIowed, and the
remainder of the tinie was devoted ta
social niingling.

The next meeting will be on the
afternoon of the 7th' mo. 2oth, at Pro-
hibition Park, Staten Island. A gen-
eral invitation is extended to ail in-
terested to attend.

The Executive Committee of the
First.day Schal General Conference
will .meet at Coldstream, Ontario,
Canada, Sth mo. 2-2nd, 1895, at ten
o'ctock. ar.

Details as to route etc., ivill appear
later.

As important busines * is ta be tran.
sacted it is hoped there iil be a full
attendance of the ruenibers.

On behaif of the Comrnittee,
ROîîER' M. JANNEY, Clerk.

Philadelphia, 6thMni. 27th, 1895.
To 1Editor of You,ý; FnipEmts' RaviÎEW.

On 601 MOa. 15th, Thomas Hogue
and wife arrived from Yates Centre,
Kansas; 'vent ta the home of Nathan
Edsall, and First.day mnorning lie read
one of lis excellent papers. Also on
First-day evening lie had an appointed
meeting at the meeting.liouse, his sub-
ject being IIA Plea for the Spirit."
They remained in the neighborhood
folloving week and visited friendî. On
First-day, the 2,3rd, Thomias read
another one of lis sermons, and Màary
Cory appeared in supplication. She
and lier husband, John Cary, of Laina,
ivere in the neighborhood visiting their
chiîdren and f riends. On 6th mno.
24th, Thomas and wife went ta Webster
City, te remain until the last of Sib
mo., when they expect ta stop with us
again on their way ta Illinois Yeariy
Meeting. D. C.
Marietta, la., 7ti nia. 7th, '1895.
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For YOUNG FRIENDs' REVIEW.
The Young People's Society of

Prairie Grove, Iowa, held a very
pleasant meeting, 6th mo. 3oth. The
subject appointed for the meeting-
IlIs the World Growing Better ?"-was
wvas opened with an excellent paper by
Lizzie E. Russell, followed by a paper
upon the subject by James D. Steer
and Hannah M. Russell. The papers
called for the remarks froin a number
of Frierads present upon the various
refoiims, anmd works engaged ira by
different Societies anad individuals
throughout the world, who are labor-
ing, for the uplifting of humanity, and
while some* thoughts were expressed,
seemningly discouraging to the idea
th-t the world is growving better, ina
view of the present opportunities and
advantages afforded, the general opin-
ion was that we are iraproving rather
than otherwise; that the labor of those
who had and are giving their lives for
the betterment of the world, had flot
been in vain ; that the good seed sown
everywhere was even now producing a
bountiful harvest, and the prospect of
future rich rewards wvas very encourag-
ing Following the consideratioa of
the subject, readings and declamations
occupied the remainder of the time,
ail of which were interesting and irn-
structive. The subject for the next
meeting, to be hield 7th MO. 2Sth, is
"Truth.» J. D. S.

Winfield, Iowva, 7th nlQ. 5, 1895.

OUT WEST.

EDWARD COALE.'S LETTERS.
I.

It is hard for local tourists ira articles
of this character Io keep (rom detailirag
accounts of sights arnd scenes that have
long since beera new, and have been
travelîed over and reported from every
conceivable point

WVife and I left our prairie home, in
Illinois, on 6th mo. 5 th, for an extended
visit to various points irn the west, not
altogether religious work, but larg':, v tO
see thé vastness of the mighty domain

we caîl Ilour country," an 'd to behold
with out own eyes a few of nature's
handiworks as they are only to be seen
in that region that cornes so near to
having its "'center nowhere, its circum-
ference everywhere "-the far west.
The west, where is it?

%e were especially glad to note the
luxuriant growth - all vegetation ira
the states bordering on the Missouri.

Ina the Kansas River Valley, west of
Kansas city, much of the corna, on the
6th mo. 6th, was from two to four feet
high, and ira fact so far as wve have seen,
both ira Kansas and Nebraska, the pro-
spect for corn, oats, millet anad grass is
most flattering ; indeed it could hardly
be better where the farmers have done
their duty. Wheat ira many places. will
be light. The corra is much of it quite
weedy, partly owing to the mode of
preparing and planting. Much of the
corn is listed-a method much in
vogue and increasing as it becomes
better understood, but it is certainly a
bad rnethod for a poor (armer, for it
takes promptraess and skill ira cultivat
tion. Probably mnany of your readers
do not understand the term "listing."
It is a method whereby one man and
three horses can prepare the g rounad
and plant the corna at one operation,
and do about tera acres per day. It is
simply a plow with two mold-boards
throwing the dirt out right and left, a
subsoiler stirring (rom one to two
iraches ira the bottom of the furrow and
followed by a drill, ail ira the same nma-
chine, compact and efficient when pro-
perly handled. The planted corra is of
course ira the bottoni of the furrow,
hence every (armer will see the neces-
sity for care and skill, especially ira the
first cultivatioa.

0f course everybody is happy after
the sad experierace of the past year, and
glad they were flot of the number who

"shook the dust from their feet'
The hard times have have been a

little bard on some of our Friends, but
we hope they will try and let better
counsel prevail.

Our flrst religious service was at
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Garrison, Butler Co., Neb. We were
Nvith the Friends there on Seventh, First
and Second days; we visited ail of them,
and attended two meetings on First-
day. The rain prevented the attend-
ance we desired, especialty in the
mornîng. In the evening it was much
larger, although the night was ex-
tremely dark and misty.

Their First-day School is worthy of
especial note ; their average 15 35, and
it is strictly a Friends' School and no
Meetingj, while there is another school
in the same littie village that is backed
by an organization that has regular ser-
vice, and is flot much larger. Would
it îlot be well for the few Friends there
who have done and are doing so much
to go one step further and hold a littie
meeting. I don't think some of us
would object any if their methods
varied in such manner as to meet their
needs. I had sonie tboughts on this
subject that were sent to the Zm'iell-
gencer aizdJoîrnai lately, and wiil flot
repeat theni here.
9Owing to the continued and heavy

rains in the afternoon there was no
session of the school. A few of us at a
private home had an informai talk on
the subjects embraced in the lesson.
WVe had very much desired to meet
that school-probably it is ail for the
best. We -were rejoiced to meet on
our arrivai at Garrison our dear friend,
Isaiahi Lightner, whow~as wvith us both
in presence and service during our stay.

On Third-day morning we bade our
kind friends farewell and started for
western Kansas, tarrying two nights
and one day visiting friends in and
near Lincoln, arriving at the hospitable
home of Daniel and Rose Griest on the
Fifth day evening. Attended M. B.
meeting in the morning, and was in-
vited to " preach " in the evening,
iwhich invitation was accèpted so far as
to promise to be present, which is as
far as a " Friend " can go, 'whatever
he may think. The house was full and
very attentive through a somewhat
lengthy discourse on some points
ýwherein Friends hold radical views.

On'-Fourth-day mnorning, in corn-
pany with D. and R. Griest, we startedl
on our proposed western tour. The
scenery and wonders bave so often
been depicted by our best talent
with both pen and pencil, that a
repetition by me wôuId seem unneces-
sary, yet I might teli of seeing
Pike's snow-capped peak more ffhan
200 miles away; of our traveis for 6oo
miles with snowv always in sight; of
Soo miles of continuous travel at an
average elevation of over 6,ooo feet;.
of a carrnage -ride up a canyon with
towering rock-ribbed sides of more
than a thousand feet, with a rolling,
rushing river at our side; of our visit
to the City of the Saints, with their
great tabernacle and temple and snow-
capbed sentinels ; but I forbear for the
present at least. They must be seen to
be realized. In my next I will try and
give a minute description of the rriga
tion system, .as I see it, and th-it is
wvorking such wonders in this wvonder-
fui land. Our guide on one occasion
remarked : &"Some people try to teil us
cf God's wisdom and Io define His
power,-just look at these wonderfui
demionstrations of that Ai creative
hand." Weil might we say, "Whai is
man that thou art mindful of him."

EDWARD COALE.
Sait Lake City, Utah, 6th mo. 22nd, '9.

For YOUNG ~z~sREau
THIOUGUTS ON THE FIFTII

QUERY.

JA p2per reca t Ienj.-tmin%-iIIei\ontlily Meecting ci
Fricnd., he!d 6th mo z;tb, iSç;.

Qur.-v :-Are the necessities of the
poor within our neighborhoods, and
the circurnstances of those who appjear
likely t0 need aid, inspected and re-
lieved so far as duty requires ; as ivay
opens, are sucb prudently advised and
assisted in obtaining such employ-
ment as they are capable of perforîn-
ing, and is due care taken to encour-
age the school education of their
children ?

At first thought there seemed to be
but littie of importance to be gained
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by a study of this query, but upon a
more careful perusal of its several re-
quirements, and as a whole we find
cogitained therein much food for earn-
est thought, and sentiments of the loft-
iest character, which, if put in practice,
would do much in lifting humanity te
that high standard of practical, Christ-
ianity taught and exemplified by Jesus,
who was ever found among the poor,
the lame, and the blind, always iii
meekness and love, administering to
their necessities, be it physical, tem-
poral, or spiritual.

And it seenfs to nie so applicable to
the subject in consideration are the
words te His disciples, found in Matt.
2-th chap., 4oth verse, as follows :
Il Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these iny brethren,
ye have done it unto me," a declara-
tion plain in construction, simple in
teaching, yet so broad in its application
to the lives and duties of mankind one
toward another, that'much of its real
significance is many times overlooked.

To give a cup of cold water to a
thirst fellow-being seems, and really is,
a very little thing te do, but Jesus says
it is flot without its reward if given in
His naine. Very few of us, yes, may I
flot say none of us, can consider our-
selves exempt from the rèquirements of
this query. Do not opportunities for
doing good present thenîselves to
every one at almost every turn in life,
the doing of which might he the means
of making brighter and happier the
lives of those about us?

The question is, will we take ceg-
nisance of snch epportunities, and re-
ceive the blessing which their perform-
ance is always sure te bring us? It is
flot in the line of practical Christianity
to always wait until the opportnnity
presents itself, but seek Io know the
needs, and /iarken, lest in a moment of
heedlessness we hear flot the cry and
hasten to the rescue of somne poor sou],
whose frail barque, wrecked upon the
great sea of lifeï mnust soon sink into
the great whiîlpool of inmand vice, from
whicli it may neyer rim

Do we not semetimes sit anid think
with an air of complacency of the cir-
cumstances and condition of those of
our ewn commnnity, and comment
with pleasure upon the fact that there
are none needing assistance? Can
snch a state or condition exist at any
turne in any community? If we would
take hut a momentary vîew of the re-
quireinents of our query, such condi-
tion may exist, though they certainly
are the exception. But we believe that
those to whom it %vas given to frame
our discipline, with hearts filled with
the love of God and love to man, and
earnestly desire that the physical,
mental, moral, as well as the spiritual
condition of the whole human family
might be administered te and lifted te
a higher plain of life, and thus be
brought nearer truth as it is in Christ
J esus, endeavored as much as lay in
their power te lay down for the suc-
ceeding generations snchi lines of dnty
as te them seemed essential, not enly
for the uphiolding and maintenance
of the principles fundamental of our
Society, but wvhich îvould, if adhered
te and carried ont in onr lives, bring
the world te knowv that, IlThis is life
eternal, that they might know Thee,
the only true God, and Jesus Christ,
whom Thou hast sent."

With these thoughits in mmnd we
readily perceive that the needs of
hunanity are not aIl simplified with
money, thongh rizhtly used, it is a very
important factor condncive te happi.
ness. But the possession cf wealth,
alone cannot produce happiness. For
whenever there is an hungering seul, a
sorrowing heart, or an uneasy mmnd,
true happiness cannot exist.

Then te feed the hungry, te cheer the
sorrowing, support the weary, and in
every way we can brighten the burdens
of those about us, becomes the duty cf
every ene, and especially of those who
are members cf a religions organiza-
tien.

I believe it has been - said, that al
mnen are born 'with equal opportunities
for rising. Whether this be true or
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otherwise, it is very evident they have
flot remained so, especially fromn a
financial standpoint. Why this is we
will flot now stop and discuss. The
fact that it is so is suficient for the
purpose in view. If I arn more for-
tunate than rny neighbor, and succeed
in laying in store some of this world's
goods, and because of failure of .crops
or other causes for which lie is flot re-
sponsible, I know rny neighbor is in
great need of help, would it be naught
but practical Christianity for me to
take of that I have in store, administer
to his necessities and thus lighiten his
burden? Or by sacriflcing a little time
I might flnd employrnent for another,
the result of which would relieve the
suffering of others dependent on himn.
If we would Ilbear one another's bur-
dens, and thus fulill the law of Christ,"
we mnust be wiliing to sacrifice our
trne, our stre ngth, our money, yea,
everi our lives, for duty's sake.

Shall we then make. this an individ-
ual matter,-and each one ask hirn or
herseif the question, arn 1 doing all I
car., to make brighter and hetter the
lives of those around me? What have
I sacriflced, what amn I sacrificing now
of ail that I have, to lighten the burden
of some wveary pilgrim. Are there any
strangers within our comrnunity to
whom I have never spoken, whose
harzd 1 have neyer grasped iii Christian
fellowship, into whose home I have
neyer entered, and with words of cheer
and consolation, made brighter and
happier the life of that weary though
patient wife and mother, who, because
of family cares or circumstances be-
yond her power to control, mnust re-

-main at home? In that heart there is
a void which can only be filled, in that
soul there is a loi:ginig whiich can oniy
be satisfied by the Christian fellowship
of those- about her.
. Then, dear friends, are we flot re-

sponsible for suffering in any formn,
which rnay be ciused by thoughtless-
ness or negligence on our part? Can
we hope to be excused because the
fact was flot known to us ? Are we

flot enjoined to insbect the circumn-
stances of any who appear likely to
neçd aid? Doos responsibiiity cease
with. the doing of known duty? Are
we not responsible for that we ought to
know ?

Few there are who would flot bc
willing to stop and relieve the suffering
of a friend or neighbor if he happened
to ho in their line of rnarch along the
highway of life, but he who, with a
heart full of love and tender compassion
for downfailen and sufferirig humanity,
turns from his course into the byways
and along the hedges td seek and to
save the poor and degraded, is the
good Sarnaritan, and best exemplifies
the life and teachings of Jesus. Sirice
with God there is no past nor future,
but only the living present, lot us
resolve now to be more thoughtful,
more earnest, and more solicitous, for
the wolfaro of those with whorn we
associate, that flot only by precept and
examplo, but by good deods done in
His name, wo may s0 influence their
livos that many may be brought to
know the Lord, whomn to know aright
is lifo eternal.

What a high and procious privilego
is ours to be co workers with the great
God of Hloaven and Lord of earth in
this grand and noble work of saving
precious souls, and it is only by thus
faithfully watching, hunibly trusting,
and constantly doing- of the will of
God, that wo are enabled to work out
our own soul's salvation, and continue
to "'grow in graco and in the knowvl-
edge of the Lord," and thus, day by
day, yoar by year, unconsciously yet
surely, we bocome more and more like
Hirn "who came into the Nvorld to seek
and to save that which was Iost," the
immaculato Christ, whose mission 'vas
love, and whose highest aim was to do
the will of Himn who sent Him.

W. WV. sHZNyN.
Holder, Ill., 6th mo. i5th, i895.

If you cannot mind your own busi-
ness, do not think that the Lord 'vill
entrust you with.HiEs.
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A WIDER APPLICATION 0F
THE DOCTRINE 0F THE

INNER LIGHT.

A beautiful testimony to the univers-
al truth which was perceived by George
Fox bas lately appeared in a little
book, published by Roberts Bros.,
Boston, entitled IlGod's Light as it
Came to Me." Manifestly because it
is a record of deep personal experience,
the author's narne is witheld, but we
may know that the writer must be a
seer with great spiritual insight. In its
pages are found practical help for
every-day liCe, based on a recognition
of the IlLight of the World"» as a
present help and strength ; and recog-
nizing, too, that our lives are spiritual
here and- now ; that the natural liCe, the
bodily liCe, is a spiritual life.

The following passages from the
book will serve to show how this con-
clusion was reached and applied:

99This quiet communion between
the ideal and the human part of me
grew wlth nMy growth, and through it
I learned that within me were
two distinct natures,-the conscious
and the unconscious,-the one the
personal and the other the individual;
the first the intellectual, the second the
spiritual. I learried that as wve turn
away and face our divine majesty
within, the conscious, persona], intel-
lectual self, is mnerged into the uncon-
sciaus, individual, spiritual self, that
whirh infinitely and irresistibly ex-
presses its own divine nature."

I'Neyer force conditions, but when
circurstances seem to arrange themn-
selves for action, take advantage of
themn and go forward, in spite of
what xnay appear bard. Drop al
unrest and anxiety in every direction,
and unceasingly hold the ideal self in
thought, thereby becoming conscious
of Diety tbroughout your wbole being,
thus creating peace and barmony in
yourself and your atmosphere."

"God's Light " is evidently the
record of the experience o! one who
bas made practical the philosopby of

the highier life, as condensed by the
apostie Paul in the injunctiors, Il"What-
soever things are true, whatsoever
things are honorable, whatsoever things
are just, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely, whatso-
ever things are of good report ; if there
be any virtue and if there be any praise,
think on these things."

The recognition of the power of
thought and of the Divine immanence
are really the fundamental principles
of that new metaphysical school that is
making the Christianity of thie present
day more practical, as it reveals the
way to lead harmonious, happy, healthy
lives here in the body. It is supported
by science in the declaration that there
is but one Life, one Power, the great
First Cause, omnipotent and omni-
present. The Society of Friends lias
recognized this in spiritual affairs ;
science and metaphysics show the ma-
terial to be spiritual in essence, and
the- circle is complete.

In the light of this beautiful phil-
osophy, we realize that when we corne
into conscious at one-ment with. our
Divine Source, and bring everithoughit
irito captivity to the obedience of
Christ, we ivili have health, happiness
and harmony, and will manifest centin-
ually more and more of the Divinity
that izi within us ail.

EDWVARD A. PENNOcK.
Somnerville, Mass., 6th mo. 6, 1995.

IlYou're afraid ?" is a cruel taunt
among children, carrying with it the
same sharp sting whether it refers to a
dangerous feat or disobedience to a
parent's command. Thus their moral
sense is blunted, and their ideas of
right and wrong are bopelesly con-
fused.

The question o! punishment receives
great attention at a reformatoryýscbool
in California. Bach case is èonsidered
separately. One boy is learning to. be
an electrician and engineer, and is
deeply in love with bis work. His
punishment for a certain offence might
be to put him at work for a week with
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pick and shovel. Another boy is a
great eater, and bis puniishmnent might
be a limited diet ; while a few kindly
words to a boy of different tempera-
mnent might have the desired effect.
- 7'/te Times.

FRIRNBS' KLER!RNTARY
and HIG}I SCHOOL

McCullohi and Preston Sts., Blaltimore, 'Mil.
This School admits studenîs of bath sexes and of

every grate, andi trains tîtens for business, for a pro.
fession or for college or university. ht bas z% thorougli-
Iy equipped gyznnasiuxn, and affords excellent physical
training under well qualified directors. Thse 315t year
began grh me. i9, z894. £LI M. LAMB, Principal.

F RIENDSP ACADEMY.
* LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for both sexes. Thoràughcourses preparing fur admission to any college, or fur.
nisbin- a good Englislî Education. This scbool was

opneà Ninth nmonth Stb, 1891. Ternis for boarding
rchoars, $150o per school year. The school is under

tbe care of Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about tbirty miles from; New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WILLITS. Stcretary. Gien Cove, Long Island, N.

CHAPFQUA iuU1TMIN INSTITUTEO
A oardig Scisool for both sexes under thse

carecf urcase Quaxterly «Meeting. The
present building is new ana muoh enlarged,
and i as perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for businees
or college. Healthfully and pleasantly locateti
near thse Harlonm R. R. One hour front New
York City. For catalogue address SAmuEL C.
COL'LINs, Principal. Cheappaqus N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN,_BUCI(S CO.. PA.

Under thse care of Plîlladelpisia Yearly Meeting or
Friends. Ncw buildings, %vitb ail modern consen.
jences ; extensive grounds; ten teacbers, ail specialists;-
tbree courses of study, tbe Scientiflc, tbe Classical, and
tise Literary ; tbemnical, physical and biological labor.
atories; manual training. Special care will be given
to thse moral and religious training of tbe pupils by
teachers wbo arc concerned Frientis.

For circulars andi osiser information, address

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.

:be Sermon by Serena A Minard wbhich appeareti
gtls.nmo. istb, in tbe RtviEmv, we nowv bave in leaflet
form, suitable for general distribution in First-dav
Scbools or elsewhere, and mal, be liad nt 2.5c. per
bundreti We purpose issuing sucli Leallets occa.
sionally, andi hope the undertaking will meet an encour-
aging demand.

NOTICE.
To the M1%embers of Illinois Yeatrlyl'Meeting:

At our late X'early àMeeting thse committee in charge
of "Western Department " in one of our society papers,
was continueti, and tbg cornmittee decided to continue
witb tbe Yoti.xc. Fnii..NDs' RsviaEW. ie correspond-
ents naineti last year wvere continueti for tise coming
year, and àt is carnestly desired that you diligently
endeasor to increase the subscription list. It certainly
would be entirely witisin our reacb to double or list
from tbis Yearly Mleeting. Tisere are somne localîties
tbat bave never respoticledwith a communication of any
character. This is not rigbt. The paper is, an,! will
be to eome extent, ivhat sre malte it. WcV can hase a
twenty-ýpage wveely if wedo our whole duty. Andh ov
can ive miale a mure wortby effort tban in this direc-
tion ? You in tbe far West give ut a littlé account of
your surroundings, your desires and needs, of your.
efforts to bol i meetings, of visiting Frientis, andi any
other items cf general interest, just %ucis as you first
look for on receiving the paper. Sincerely,

EDNVARD COALr, Chair:ra of Corn

CÀ EATS,TRADE MARKS
COP Y RIGaHTs.

CA1? I OBTA IN A PATENTt f br 4
Prompt arswer and an bonest opinion, write to.

DIUNN&- COtwbohave bad nearlyfiftyyeara'
experlenceé In thse patent business, Comvaunlca.
tionsastrlctlyconfldential A Handboolkot is
forzmatIon concerning Patents Andi boy to'ob.
tain tbema ent free. Also a catalogue ormechan.
ical antd stîentie bocks sent free

Patents taken tbrough Mnnn & Co. recelve,
speclal notice in the %7cIen tlin A mers ca, ani
tus are isrougbt Widely before thse public wltis.

ont cost te tise Inventor. Trisa splendid paper.
isanued weeklyý, elegantly îllnasrated, bas by fa thse
largeat circulation, cf aur scientllic workt lit tise
world. 83 a year. Sainple copIes sent free.

BuildIng Editonr motbly,.iUWayear. Single
Cpes, 25 cents. bvery nuraber contaîna beau-

ttZal plates. in colos-s, andi photcraha of newr
bouses, With Plans, enabling butlîdeîs te sowtse,
latest delRneand isecure contracta. Atidresa

MUS&CNIW YOSIK, 361 B3RoADW.T.

Senti f.a- Catalogue,

VENTLATIO GR TEB ach bave a beatt-savin'g.
save tise iscat lest in tht ordinary open i ,s le

VENTILATINO GRATES one or différen os , 
coldest weather.VENILTIGIRAESgive over four times the beat,
anti they will heata residence with two-tisirds tise fuel of aftsrnc>m-

VEILATIsII GRATESbean spntiéredg cttý
saving tise fernace or otlser eater.
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